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WB Protocol

 Lysis & Protein extraction

1. Adherent cells: wash sample with pre-cooling PBS, normal saline or serum-free
culture medium to remove culture solution. Add proper volume of RIPA Lysis Buffer, then
stroke with pipette until the buffer immerse cells completely. Shake slightly for 5-10 min.
After lysis, centrifuge at 10,000-14,000 g for 10 min, then collect the supernatant and
move on to the next step.

>> Instruction for RIPA usage: for different sizes of cell culture plates <<

Sizes of plate / surface area Volume of Buffer

100 mm 500-1,000 μl

60 mm 250-500 μl

6-well plate 200-400 μl per well

24-well plate 100-200 μl per well

96-well plate 50-100μl per well

2. Suspending cells: Centrifuge to collect cells, then, wash sample with PBS, normal
saline or serum-free culture medium. Add proper volume of RIPA Lysis Buffer, then stroke
with pipette until cells dispersed. Vertex for 5-10 min to lyse cells completely (There
should be no obvious cell precipitates if cells lysed completely. For large volume of cells,
aliquot and lyse then). After lysis, centrifuge at 10,000-14,000 g for 10 min, collect the
supernatants and move on to the next step.
3. Tissue samples: Put the tissue sample into precooling normal saline quickly, remove
blood by rinsing it several times. Weight sample and cut it into small slices, then put them
into the tissue homogenizer. Pipette proper volume of RIPA Lysis Buffer and mix
thoroughly. 2-3 min advanced before use, add PMSF buffer to make its final concentration
to1mM. Tissue net weight (g) to RIPA Lysis Buffer (ml) ratio = 1:10 (i.e. add 10ml of RIPA
Lysis Buffer to 1g tissues) and homogenate (If lyses incompletely, can add more volume
of RIPA Lysis Buffer; if high concentration protein samples are required, can reduce the
volume of lysis buffer). Homogenize with a glass homogenizer until samples were lysed
completely. Centrifuge at 10,000-14,000 g for 3-5 min, collect the supernatant and move
on to next step.
Note: All steps of protein extraction should be operated on ice or at 4℃. It is
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recommended to aliquot the sample into sub-packages at proper volume, then
freeze-drying or store at -20℃ in liquid form. Avoid freeze thawing repeatedly.

(Related reagents: BWR1001, BWR1002, BWR1003, BWR1004, BWR1005, BWR1006,
BWR1007, BWR1008, BWR1009, BWR1010, BWR1011, BWR1012, BWR1013,
BWR1014, BWR1015, BWR1016, BWR1017, BWR1018, BWR1019, BWR1020,
BWR1021 & BWR1022)

 Protein Assay

(Related reagents: BWR1023, BWR1024, BWR1025, BWR1026, BWR1027, BWR1028),
please do this step according the the manual of the corresponding product.

 Protein Electrophoresis

Protein Size (KD) Gel Percentage(%)

>100 8%

30～100 10%

10～30 12%

<10 15%

(Related reagents: BWR1030, BWR1031)

1. Prepare gel, please prepare the gel according to the manual of SDS-PAGE Gel
Preparation Kit (Catalog # BWR1029).
2. Load the samples, add standards and aimed samples in turn. Note: This time should
as short as possible to prevent diffusion of samples. Equal sample buffer can be added to
vacant wells to prevent marginal effect. (Related reagents: BWR1032, BWR1033,
BWR1034, BWR1035, BWR1036, BWR1037)
3. Run the gel, proper electrophoresis is recommended after loading the samples. The
constant voltage for concentrated gel is 55V while for resolving gel is 75V. Stop
electrophoresis when dyestuff of BPB (bromophenol blue) goes to the bottom of gel.

 Transfer membrane, Blocking, Hybridization & Color Development

1. Transfer membrane
a. Prepare two pieces of sponges, six pieces of filter paper, one piece of NC or PVDF
Membrane (0.45 μm).
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Note: Sponges and filter paper should be immersed in transfer buffer completely. The size
of those materials above is the same as that of gel.
b. Install electricity transfer printing clip by stacking one piece of sponges, three pieces of
filter paper, gel, one piece of NC or PVDF membrane, three pieces of filter paper and one
piece of sponge from bottom to above. It is recommended to remove air bubbles among
materials.
Note: Gel should be put flatwise on negative pole of filter paper.
c. Fill electrophoresis chamber with pre-cooling electrophoresis transfer buffer. Insert
electricity transfer printing clip. Transfer membrane at 4℃ under the voltage of 250-300
mA for 40-90 min.
Note: NC or PVDF membrane should face with positive pole of electrophoresis chamber.
The time of transferring time can be adjusted according to the weight of molecule.
(Related reagents: BWR1053, BWR1054, BWR1055, BWR1056)

2. Blocking
a. Rinse the membrane in prepared Western Wash Buffer (Catalog # BWR1060) for 3 min
to remove the transfer buffer, do NOT let the membrane completely dry!
b. Immerse the membrane into Western Blocking Buffer (Catalog # BWR1061) or 5%
defatted milk blocking solution. Shake slowly on shaker and incubate at room temperature
for 60 min.

3. Incubate the primary antibody
Properly dilute primary antibody with prepared Western Primary Antibody Diluent Buffer
(Catalog # BWR1058). Try to remove the blocking buffer thoroughly, add the diluted
primary antibody to the membrane, incubate at room temperature for 2 hours or 4℃
overnight, wash the membrane with TBS-T for THREE times, 10 min each.
Note: The primary antibody concentration, incubation time and temperature directly affect
the staining efficiency and background intensity. If the positive staining is too weak, the
concentration of the primary antibody and the incubation time can be increased; if the
background is too high, the primary antibody concentration and the incubation time can be
decreased.

4. Incubate the secondary antibody
Properly dilute secondary antibody with Western Secondary Antibody Diluent Buffer
(Catalog # BWR1061). Add the diluted HRP conjugated secondary antibody to the
membrane, incubate at room temperature for 2 hours, wash the membrane with TBS-T
work solution for THREE times, 10 min each. (Related secondary antibodies: BSA1012,
BSA1013, BSA1014, BSA1015, BSA1016, BSA1017, BSA1018, BSA1019, BSA1020,
BSA1038, BSA1039, BSA1040)
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5. Color development (ECL)
a. Prepare substrate working solution (Catalog # BWR1064): mix Reagent A with Reagent
B at ratio 1:1, i.e. Mix 1 ml of Reagent A with1 ml of Reagent B, mix thoroughly for use.
The dosage of this working solution should be determined according to the membrane
size, it is better to immerse the membrane completely in this working solution, i.e. Per 10
cm2membrane need about 1 ml of this working solution.
b. Put the membrane on a flat (protein side upwards), add the substrate working solution.
c. Incubate the membrane with substrate working solution for 1-5 min.

Note: Observe the incubation in the dark room to determine whether need to do film
exposure.
d. Spread a plastic wrap or transparent glassine on the membrane, if the plastic wrap or
transparent glassine is big enough, it is unnecessary to remove the excess working
solution, but just need slightly press out the bubbles.
e. In the dark room, carefully put a piece of X-ray film on top of the membrane, expose 5
seconds to 1 minute, develop and fix film immediately.

Note: The exposure time can be varied according to chemiluminescence idensity to
achieve optimal results. If the signal is weak, prolong the exposure time to hours.

Or use a gel visualization or a CCD camera to record chemiluminescent
images of the membrane directly. (Related reagents: BWR1062 & BWR1065)

6. Developing photographic films (Catalog # BWR1070 & BWR1071)
a. Developing: Immerse X-ray film in the Developing Solution for 10 seconds to 10

minutes. End user can grasp the time by observing under red light, stop developing
once it achieves the experimental purpose.

b. Wash: Wash film with clean water to remove Developing Solution completely.
c. Fixing: Immerse the film in the Fixing Solution for 3-5 min. No data indicate that long

fixing time affects the efficiency of film processing.
d. Wash: Wash film with clean water to remove various solutions thoroughly.


